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The An nual Sym po sium of the Pol ish Clay Group,
Sobótka, June 16-17, 2005

The an nual meet ing of the Pol ish Clay Group was held 
in Sobótka, near Wroc³aw, on the 16th and 17th of June,
2005. Both the ac com mo da tion and the sym po sium were
in a nine teenth cen tury hunter’s cas tle. Or ga nized by the
Clay Sec tion of the Pol ish Min er al og i cal So ci ety, with fi -
nan cial sup port from the Min ing Acad emy in Kraków and
Wroc³aw Uni ver sity, the Sobótka Sym po sium gath ered 31
clay sci en tists from Po land and Slovakia. It was tra di tion -
ally run as a work shop dur ing which the in vited lec tur ers
gave their pre sen ta tions. E. Dubiñska and P. Bylina gave a
talk en ti tled “Ser pen tine min er als”, and P. Komadel’s was
“In for ma tion ob tained from se lected chem i cal treat ments
of bentonites”. A. Wiewióra’s spoke on “The ef fect of soni- 
cat ion on the struc ture and par ti cle di vi sion of pyrophy-
llites”. P. Wyszomirski’s pre sen ta tion had the ti tle “Cera-
mic raw ma te ri als – the wealth of the Nysa Euroregion”,
and K. Górniak’s was “The crystallochemical re cord of the 
or i gin of smectitic min er als in the marls of the Flysch
Carpathians (ex am ples from the Sub-Silesian Unit). The fi -
nal guest pre sen ta tion was by C. Au gust and J. Wojewoda,
en ti tled “The clay min eral com po si tion of late Car bon if er -
ous regolith from Kudowa (Sudetes)”.

The eleven pre sen ta tions of the poster ses sion cov ered
a wide spec trum of top ics re lated to var i ous is sues in clay
min eral re search, in clud ing: lay ered sil i cates as mo lec u lar
sieves (K. Bahranowski and co-work ers); illite-smectite and 
vitrinite reflectance as geothermometers (T. Szyd³ak and
co-work ers); the clay com po nents of the Flysch Carpa-
thians marls and the microfabric of mudrocks (K. Górniak
and co-work ers); chlorite and chlorite/ver mic u lite inter-
gra di ent min er als (E. Sokalska); the crys tal chem is try and
sorp tion prop er ties of smectites (P. Komadel and co-work -
ers); the in flu ence of the layer charge on the sorp tion of
mont mo ril lo nite (J. Madejova and H. Palkova); the min er -
al ogy of volcanigenic clay min er als from Slovakia (V.
Sucha, J .Madejova and P. Komadel); and the layer charge
of clay minerals (A. Czimerova and J. Bujdak).

The sym po sium was at tended, among oth ers, by two
past chair men of the Pol ish Clay Group: Pro fes sor Leszek
Stoch, the Nestor of Pol ish clay sci ence, and Pro fes sor Jan
Œrodoñ, the Pres i dent of the Eu ro pean Clay Groups Asso-
ciation.

On the eve ning of the first day, a meet ing of the coun -
cil of the Clay Group of the Pol ish Min er al og i cal So ci ety

took place. The par tic i pants elected Dr. Katarzyna Gór-
niak (Min ing Acad emy in Cra cow) as the new chair per son
of the Pol ish Clay Group for 2006-2007.

The field trip be gan with an in tro duc tion to the ge ol -
ogy of the Œlê¿a ophiolite mas sif (by S. Sosnowski) and the
Strzegom-Sobótka gran ite mas sif (by C. Au gust). The par -
tic i pants were taken to the Strzeblów quar ries, and shown
ex cel lent ex am ples of post-mag matic al ter ation and hy per-
genic kaolinisation of gran ite. At the end of the trip, the
par tic i pants were in vited by Strzeblowskie Kamienio³omy 
Surowców Mineralnych Ltd to visit Stary £om, the old est
quarry in the Strzegom-Sobótka mas sif (opened in 1765,
closed in 1971). The quarry was known as a de posit of
kaolinized granodiorite used for ce ram ics. To day, the
quarry is an ex am ple of re culti vat ed min ing area (geotop), a 
nice tourist site.

The Sobótka Sym po sium was a great suc cess, with
lively dis cus sions of the lec tures and the post ers and a
well-run field trip. The par tic i pants ex pressed their en joy -
ment, and an tic i pa tion of next year’s meeting.

Czes³aw Au gust, Chair of the Sym po sium
(Wroc³aw Uni ver sity)

The par tic i pants of the Pol ish Clay Group Sym po sium, 2005, at
Sobótka



The CEEPUS Sum mer School in Pe trol ogy, Ge ol ogy and Geoecology,
“The Sudetes (SW Po land): a root-zone of the Variscan Orogen of Cen tral Eu rope. 
Its out line struc ture, magmatism and meta mor phism, and geosite pro tec tion”,
Wroc³aw and Bolków, Po land, May 28 to June 8, 2006

Field courses are an in te gral part of ed u ca tion in ge ol -
ogy and re lated en vi ron men tal sci ences. Such courses are
stan dard in cur ric ula at most geo log i cal fac ul ties; how ever,
a com mon draw back is their lim i ta tion to the re gion near a 
given uni ver sity (and the un avoid able meritorical short -
ages). In an at tempt to rec tify this sit u a tion, the Cen tral
Eu ro pean Ed u ca tional Programme of Uni ver sity Stud ies
Net work (CEEPUS CII Net work) of fers unique con di -
tions to or ga nize in ter na tional sum mer schools in ge ol ogy
and en vi ron men tal sci ences, ex tend ing the courses avail -
able in the reg u lar cur ric ula. Over the past few years, four
geo log i cal field courses were or ga nized. In 2002, one was
held in the Aus trian Alps, in 2003, in the east ern mar gin of
the Bo he mian Mas sif, and in 2005, in the Pol ish Carpa-
thians and Sudetes. The fol low ing fourth Sum mer School
(re ported on here) was or ga nized in the Sudetes (SW Po -
land) in May and June, 2006. It was ar ranged within the
frame work of CEEPUS CII-AT-0038-01-0506 “Geoscien-
ces in Cen tral and South east ern Eu rope” co or di nated by
Pro fes sor Volker Höck, Uni ver sity of Salzburg, Aus tria.

The programme of the Sum mer School fo cused on
two is sues:

1. re cent key ques tions on the ge ol ogy of Cen tral Eu -
ro pean Variscides (e.g. high-pres sure meta mor phic rocks
and their ex hu ma tion paths, ophiolites and their geo log i cal 
po si tions, Variscan plutonism and volcanism);

2. re cent en vi ron men tal is sues and geosite pro tec tion.

The or ga niz ing in sti tu tions were: the In sti tute of Geo -
log i cal Sci ences of Wroc³aw Uni ver sity (Pro fes sor R.
Kryza (co-ordinator), Dr. M. Awdankiewicz); the Fac ulty
of Ge ol ogy of War saw Uni ver sity (Pro fes sor Ewa S³aby,
Dr. Justyna Domañska-Siuda), and, as a guest leader, Pro -
fes sor Padhraig Kennan (Pro fes sor Emer i tus, Dublin,
Ireland).

The seven par tic i pants rep re sented four uni ver si ties
from three coun tries: Irina Mihailescu, Maria Magdalena
Terciu and Elena Mocanasu (un der grad u ates, Iasi, Ro ma -
nia), Carmen Natalia Precup (PhD stu dent, Cluj, Ro ma -
nia), Hana Fajkovic (un der grad u ate, Zagreb, Croatia), and
Milos Gregor and Pe ter Ružicka (PhD stu dents, Bratislava, 
Slovakia).

The sci en tific programme of the Sum mer School ran
as fol lows.

Day 1. Ar rival in Wroc³aw.
Lec ture I. An out line of the ge ol ogy, ig ne ous and meta -

mor phic evo lu tion of the Sudetes area (R. Kryza).
Day 2. Tour of Wroc³aw Uni ver sity’s In sti tute of Geo -

log i cal Sci ences, Geo log i cal Mu seum, and Min er al og i cal
Mu seum. Sight see ing: Build ing Stone in Mon u ments and
Ar chi tec ture in Wroc³aw.

Day 3. The Œlê¿a ophiolite: Palaeozoic oce anic crust.
The Góry Sowie Mas sif: granu lites and migmatites, De vo -
nian deep-crustal pro cesses.

Day 4. Ar rival in Bolków. The Œnie¿nik Mas sif: eclo-
gites and orthogneisses, Car bon if er ous ex hu ma tion of
HP/T rocks.

Day 5. The Kaczawa Mts: early Palaeozoic rift magma- 
tism, De vo nian/Car bon if er ous subduction/ac cre tion.

Lec ture II. En vi ron men tal pro tec tion and geotourism
in Lower Silesia (R. Kryza).

Day 6. Na tional Parks, and his tor i cal min ing and geo -
log i cal sites of spe cial sci en tific interest.

Lec ture III. Variscan and Al pine vol ca nic ac tiv ity:
volcanological and pet ro log i cal as pects (M. Awdan-
kiewicz).

Day 7. The Intra-Sudetic Ba sin: vol ca nism, tectonism
and sed i men ta tion in a Variscan intramontane trough.

Day 8. The North-Sudetic Ba sin: Perm ian mafic and
fel sic vol ca nism.

Day 9. Al pine ba saltic vol ca nism in Lower Silesia.
IV. Variscan plutonic ac tiv ity: the pe trol ogy and geo -

chem is try of granitoids, and geo chem i cal mod el ling (E.
S³aby, J. Domañska-Siuda).

Day 10. The Karkonosze Mas sif: mixed or i gin grani-
toid pluton.

Day 11. The Karkonosze Mas sif: magma mix ing, min -
gling and seg re ga tion.

Day 12. The Strzegom-Sobótka Mas sif: frac tion ation
and hy brid iza tion pro cesses. Re turn to Wroc³aw. Fi nal/
Clos ing meet ing of the Sum mer School.

The sci en tific ma te ri als for the course were pub lished
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Par tic i pants of the CEEPUS Sum mer School in front of the Co-
llegium Max i mum of Wroc³aw Uni ver sity (Photo R. Kryza)



as a spe cial guide book ed ited by Ryszard Kryza, the
co-ordinator. The sci en tific and teach ing programme was
fully re al ized and both the par tic i pants and the ed u ca tors
were sat is fied by the out come. The School en abled the stu -
dents to con nect pro fes sion ally and to in te grate, both sci -

en tif i cally and so cially. The only draw back was that the
grants given to the un der grad u ates were in suf fi cient to
cover the ba sic costs of their par tic i pa tion.

Ryszard Kryza
(Wroc³aw Uni ver sity)

An as sess ment field work shop on the Late Pa leo zoic vol ca nism at the north ern mar gin of the
Bo he mian Mas sif (south west ern Po land, north ern Czech Re pub lic, east ern Sax ony),
Bolków, Po land, June 14-18, 2006

Dur ing the Late Car bon if er ous to Early Perm ian pe -
riod, the north ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif was
char ac ter ized by the for ma tion of tec toni cally con trolled
bas ins and by strong vol ca nic ac tiv ity. The vol ca nic and
subvolcanic prod ucts of this pre dom i nantly calc-al ka line
magmatism are in ter ca lated within intermontane bas ins,
like the Intra-Sudetic Ba sin and the North-Sudetic Ba sin in
south ern Po land, the Karkonosze-Piedmont Ba sin in the
Czech Re pub lic and the Döhlen Ba sin in east ern Sax ony”.
In ad di tion, im por tant in for ma tion on the mag matic evo -
lu tion of these sys tems can be yielded through the in ves ti -
ga tion of the subvolcanic bod ies crop ping out in ad ja cent
base ment blocks like the Lusatian Block in east ern Sax ony
and the Karkonosze-Izera Block in Po land and the Czech
Re pub lic.

Funded by a DFG (Deutsches Forschungsgemein-
schaft) grant, with sup port from the Czech Geo log i cal Sur -
vey and Wroc³aw Uni ver sity, a group of 15 ge ol o gists and
stu dents from Ger many, Po land and the Czech Re pub lic
car ried out a field as sess ment work shop from June 14th to
18th, 2006, in Bolków, Po land. The main goals of the
work shop were: i) to as sess the ex ist ing data and ideas on
the Late Palaeozoic vol ca nic and subvolcanic evo lu tion of
the area, and ii) to de fine a con cise out line of a fu ture re -
search pro ject di vided into pro gram steps and the matic
top ics. The par tic i pants (Fig. 1) rep re sented both ac a demic
in sti tu tions and state geo log i cal sur veys, in clud ing TU
Bergakademie Freiberg and Landesamt für Umwelt und
Geologie, Freiberg (Ger many), Wroc³aw Uni ver sity, War -
saw Uni ver sity, and Adam Mickiewicz Uni ver sity,
Poznañ (Po land), and Charles Uni ver sity, Prague and the
Czech Geological Survey, Prague (the Czech Republic).

The pro gram of the work shop in cluded three con fer -
ences with eight lec tures, and three days of field trips cov -
er ing 21 lo cal i ties. The open ing lec ture by C. Breitkreuz
en ti tled “Permocarboniferous vol ca nic and subvolcanic ac -
tiv ity in Eu rope: what do we know and what do we want
to know?” in tro duced the par tic i pants to the cur rent is sues
in the re search of late Palaeozoic magmatism, with em pha -
sis on the phys i cal vol ca nol ogy and SHRIMP dat ing of vol -
ca nic rocks. The fol low ing lec tures pro vided sum ma ries of
the most re cent stud ies and re sults on the Permo-Car bon if -
er ous ig ne ous com plexes in the Elbe Zone (U. Hoffmann)
and east ern Sax ony (A. Renno), the vol ca nic rocks in the
Bo he mian part of the Intra-Sudetic Ba sin (V. Prouza), the
Teplice-Altenberg Cal dera (B. Mlèoch), the Karkonosze
gran ite (E. S³aby), and the ¯elaŸniak in tru sion (A. Mu-

szyñski). J. Ulrych, who was not able to at tend the meet ing 
in per son, pro vided an ab stract on the geo chem is try of the
vol ca nic rocks in the late Variscan bas ins of the Bo he mian
Mas sif. The last lec ture, by M. Awdankiewicz, was an
over view en ti tled “Car bon if er ous and Perm ian magma-
tism in the Sudetes: vol ca nic cen tres, in tru sions, magmatic
evolution and open questions” and stood as an introduc-
tion to the field trips.

The field trips were led by M. Awdankiewicz, V.
Prouza, E. S³aby and C. Breitkreuz. 19 lo cal i ties were vis -
ited in the Intra- and North-Sudetic Bas ins, in clud ing the
Czech part of the Intra-Sudetic Ba sin near Broumov. The
lo cal i ties rep re sented the whole spec trum of vol ca nic prod -
ucts emplaced within the late Palaeozoic intermontane bas -
ins of the Sudetes, start ing from the old est andesitic and
rhyodacitic lavas and sills in the Viséan of the northenmost 
part of the Intra-Sudetic Ba sin, through the acidic laccolith
and diatreme com plexes of the Carbonifeous Wa³brzych
Ba sin, to mafic and fel sic lavas, pyroclastic de pos its and
shal low-level in tru sions in the re gion ally most ex ten sive
Perm ian de pos its. Also, two lo cal i ties vis ited within the
crys tal line base ment pro vided a con densed but valu able in -
sight into the gran ites and mafic dykes of the Karkonosze
Mas sif, which are pos si ble deeper-level coun ter parts of
some of the vol ca nic rocks. These lo cal i ties, and in par tic u -
lar the vari able struc tures and lithologies ob served there
(e.g. the con tact zones, prob lem atic volcanogenic de pos its,
flow-re lated and depositional struc tures) ini ti ated lively
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dis cus sions, with eval u a tions of the var i ous pos si ble
interpretations, as well as mini-lectures using a portable
drawing board.

The work shop was also an op por tu nity to ex am ine
and com pare geo log i cal maps, pub li ca tions, rock sam ples
and thin sec tions of vol ca nic rocks from var i ous ar eas of
Bo he mia, Lusatia and Lower Silesia. These ad di tional and
help ful ma te ri als were brought by many par tic i pants per -
son ally in volved in the study of late Palaeozoic ig ne ous
rocks. Last, but not least, eve ning so cial events (in clud ing
bar be ques and FIFA World Cup 2006 matches) en abled
fur ther ex change of ideas be tween the participants in a less
formal atmosphere.

The dis cus sions dur ing the work shop, in clud ing a
brain storm ing on the last day, con tin u ing via the internet
over the fol low ing days, clearly showed that great prog ress
can be made in stud ies of the re gional ge ol ogy of the late
Palaeozoic vol ca nic rocks in the area, with a sig nif i cant
out put in some more gen eral fields of vol ca nol ogy, thanks
to an in ter na tional co op er a tion in the Sudetes and ad ja cent
ar eas, at the junc tion of three Cen tral Eu ro pean coun tries:
Ger many, Po land and the Czech Re pub lic. As a re sult, the
VENTS pro ject was de fined (Vol ca nic Sys tems within the
Cen tral Eu ro pean Permo-Car bon if er ous Intermontane
Bas ins and their Base ment, Fig. 1). The pro ject is fo cused
on the phys i cal vol ca nol ogy and pe trol ogy of the Car bon -
if er ous and Perm ian vol ca nic rocks and re lated plutonic
rock com plexes in the area of north ern Bo he mia, Lusatia
and Lower Silesia. Cur rently, in its early stage, this in ter -
dis ci plin ary and in ter na tional pro ject in volves ca. 15 ge ol o -
gists and sev eral PhD and MSc stu dents from Freiberg,
Prague, Wroc³aw, Warszawa and Poznañ. The VENTS
pro ject will last 6 years and will in volve sev eral re search
top ics which will hope fully be funded by na tional and in -
ter na tional grants. An nual field work shops are planned,
with the next one in the Czech Re pub lic in 2007. The
newly es tab lished VENTS homepage provides insights
into the current state of the project (www.geo.tu-
freiberg.de/dy namo/VENTS.htm).

Marek Awdankiewicz
(Wroc³aw Uni ver sity),

Christoph Breitkreuz
(TU Bergakademie Freiberg)

The 13th Meet ing of the Pe trol ogy Group of the Min er al og i cal So ci ety of Po land,
Leœna, Oc to ber 19-22, 2006

Since the first meet ing of the Pe trol ogy Group of the
Pol ish Min er al og i cal So ci ety, which took place in Oc to -
ber, 1994, it has stood as an an nual op por tu nity for Pol ish
pe trol o gists to share re cent re search re sults and ideas. The
13th meet ing of the Pe trol ogy Group took place in Leœna,
near Lubañ in the south-west of Po land, from the 19th to
22nd Oc to ber, 2006. The con fer ence was or ga nized by the
Min er al og i cal So ci ety of Po land and the In sti tute of Geo -
log i cal Sci ences of the Uni ver sity of Wroc³aw, in part ner -
ship with the In sti tute of Geo log i cal Sci ences of the Jagie-
llonian Uni ver sity. The meet ing was or ga nized thanks to
fi nan cial sup port of the Min is try of Sci ence and Higher Ed -
u ca tion, and the spon sor ship of £u¿yckie Kopalnie Bazaltu 
“Ksiêginki” S.A. Quite a few for eign guests from Aus tria,
Bel gium, Hun gary, Ro ma nia and the United King dom
were pres ent, as well as the nu mer ous at ten dees from Po -
land. As a spe cial guest, Pro fes sor M. O. Jêdrysek, Sec re -
tary of State of the Min is try of the En vi ron ment, and
Chief Na tional Ge ol o gist. The main theme of the con fer -
ence was the pe trol ogy of the up per man tle and the re lated
Ter tiary Cen tral Eu ro pean Vol ca nic Province.

Dur ing the four days of the con fer ence, 20 talks were
given, grouped within seven ses sions. Two poster ses sions
also took place, sched uled for the sec ond and third eve -
nings of the con fer ence. A to tal of 32 post ers were pre -
sented, cov er ing the main topic of the con fer ence, as well
as other pet ro log i cal and min er al og i cal ac tiv i ties of parti-
cipants.

The train ing cen ter Z³oty Sen, where the meet ing was
held, is a beau ti ful con fer ence venue, lo cated in the woods
on the shore the Leœniañsko-Z³otnickie ar ti fi cial lake.
Beauty, and the charm of the area was fully ap pre ci ated by
the at ten dees, and was con du cive to the fruit ful sci en tific
dis cus sions. An im por tant rea son for lo cat ing the con fer -
ence there was the nu mer ous out crops of Ter tiary bas alts
within this region of Lower Silesia.

The first three ses sions were dom i nated by lec tures
con cerned with the up per man tle pe trol ogy. Jacek Puzie-
wicz and Marek Michalik opened the meet ing. The first
lec ture, en ti tled “The last metasomatic event in the up per
man tle be neath SW Po land”, was given by J. Puziewicz
(Uni ver sity of Wroc³aw). It was fol lowed by two pre sen ta -
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Par tic i pants of the work shop in an old rhy o lite quarry at Mni-
szek hill near Wa³brzych



tions given by H. Downes (Uni ver sity of Lon don, UK),
“Ap pli ca tion of Lu-Hf iso topes and trace el e ments to prob -
lems of man tle petro gen esis: an ex am ple from the French
Mas sif Cen tral” and “Metasomatism of the east Ser bian
shal low man tle: con straints from the study of man tle xe no -
liths and host al ka line rocks”. Other lec tures de voted to
the up per man tle were pre sented by S. Harangi (Eötvös
Uni ver sity, Hun gary), A. Ladenberger (Jagiellonian Uni -
ver sity), P. Gunia (Uni ver sity of Wroc³aw), M. Matusiak
(Uni ver sity of Wroc³aw) and M. Napieralska (A. Mickie-
wicz Uni ver sity, Poznañ). The re main ing ses sions were de -
voted to pe trol ogy in its broad est sense. Full ver sions of
the ex tended ab stracts sub mit ted by the at ten dees, ac -
cepted and re viewed by the Sci en tific Com mit tee of the
con fer ence, have been published in 29th volume of
“Mineralogia Polonica – Special Papers”.

A field trip was or ga nized for the third and fourth days 
of the meet ing. The con fer ence par tic i pants had the op por -
tu nity to get fa mil iar with the ultra mafic en claves and their 
host rocks, the Ter tiary Lower-Silesian bas alts. They vis -
ited an ac tive quarry in Krzeniów, close to Z³otoryja, dur -
ing the first trip. The pro gram of the trip also in volved a
visit to the quar ries at Ksiêginki near Lubañ and Winna
Góra near Jawor, which took place dur ing the last day of
con fer ence. The for mer is known as the rich est in perido-
titic en claves in Central Europe.

The con fer ence was or ga nized very well in the opin ion 
of its par tic i pants. It pro vided a re view of cur rent pet ro log -
i cal re search in Po land. The pre sented find ings proved,

among other things, that there has been a great ad vance in
the un der stand ing of geo log i cal is sues con cern ing the pe -
trol ogy of the up per man tle. It is worth em pha siz ing that
the con fer ence was an op por tu nity to meet other spe cial -
ists, ex change opin ions, and plan joint research and publi-
cat ions.

Wojciech Bartz
(Wroc³aw Uni ver sity)
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The par tic i pants of the 13th Meet ing of the Pe trol ogy Group dur -
ing the field trip in the ac tive quarry at Winna Góra, near Jawor
(photo W. Bartz)




